February Program:

DJ Nunez
Vice President, IAPMO Field Services

Presentation:

Bio/Background, Role at IAPMO, IAPMO National and Local Updates, IWSH Updates, CA Topics, CEU, Education & Training Opportunities and Group Q/A

Don’t miss this Meeting. Now is the time to get Involved! Join us for Networking and Socializing during Lunch followed by an Educational Session.

Mark your Calendars for the Last Tuesday of each Month.

Next Meeting: March 31st, April 28th & May 26th.

Students, Contractors, Plumbers, Installers, Manufacturers, Engineers, Architects, Plans Examiners, Building Officials, Inspectors, City & County Staff, Code Enforcement Officers, Health Depart. Staff, Fire Inspectors and All are welcome.

Spread the word and bring a Friend!